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America havo something too.

Tilt GOVF.KNMKNT AT WORK. The
President has removed the Post
tcr. at Pittsburg and Allegheny City,
and U. S. Marshal Murdoc k, and one
of tho Collectors for Aleghcny county,
nnd has appointed in their steal men
who support in his policy, and
oppose tho dis-unio- u course of Stevens
& Co. A number of removals have
also been made in the eastern part of
the Stale. Tho Negro Bureauists in
this county had better look out, as
none but genuino Union men will be
tolerated in office.
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them through shoddyism, are
desirous and determined by foul

means, for they know of no other
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whom liiis great and glorious Govern-
ment was formed by our to
perpetuate themselves in pl.u.e and
power.

It behooves, therefore, every truly
patriotic man the country to stand
by the Constitution bequethed
to stand by Andrew Johnson ,

he stands firm upon that
pedestal, and rescue country

terrors cf P.adiealism. "To your
tents, O Israel !"

Where Geary Standi.
The s held meeting at

Pittsburg on tho night of the 10th.
which Tom Marshall, Esq., made

tho follow ing declaration, as reported
in ih 1lixjuitvk tiil ooj.ii'd ly For-
ney's Press :

to Geary's principles they were
these; General Geary had told him,
Mr. Marshall, in his ofllce, that bis
platform was the famous speech xitterfl
by Thaddeus Steven at the opening of
the sesn'on of Congress. Tho only ob-

jection ho had to it was tho last sen-
tence. That which referred to Bogcr
B. Tuney as ono who should expiate
tho wrong bo dene the colored
race in very warm place, Gen. Geary
thought it in bad taste."

The speech alluded to has been ex
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commented upon. It was grossly
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nt by the admission ef incredible
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